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PREFACE 

The nurpose ot this study is to trace an 

incident which now a:ppes rs 1ns1.gn!t1cant but which 

nearly resulted in a war between Easland and the 

United States because o'f the peeullar eireumstaneea 

existing in the two countries at the time ot its 

ooeurrenee. 

An abundanoe of documentary source material 

ls available tor an investigation of this kind. 

and this work is not the t1rst to be made covering 

that exciting tltty day J)eriod 111 Ameriean history. 

The doeumenta covering the 1ne1dent and the arti• 

cles of other r1ters relating to it have been 

studied; and if any contribution has been made. It 

has been in ma.king t .he 1.mnortant :faets of' the epi

sode available ln a concise yet inclusive paper. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Towar d the close of the year 1860 the series or 

irritating question.a Which bad disturbed the relations of 

Great Britain and the United States from the t ime of th 

Declaration ot Ind.ependence had been settled. A new 

feeling of harmony gave deep sat1sf'aotion to the American 

people and to their government.l In h1s annual message to 

Congress on December 3, 1860, Presidea-t Buchanan. waa able 

to say, •our relation with Great Britain are or the most 

:tT!endly charaoter.•2 

Queen V1etor1a ehose this year to send bar son, the 

Prince of Wales,. 011 a v1 sit to the United States . His 

Royal Hlgbn.ess was everywhere received rltb genuine and even 

enthusiastic hospitality. and at the termination of his 

visi't lord Lyons, the British ambassador , wa s 1nstruete4 to 

express the thaaks ot Her jesty. lie lfl"Ote that one of the 

main objeets of the visit had been to prove 

the s-1.noerity ot those sentiments of esteem and 
regard which Her jesty and all classes of her 
subjects entertain f'or the kindred raoe whteh occu
pies so distinguished a position 1n the community 
or nations •• . , Ber Majesty trusts tbat the reeli.rlg 

1J .. G. Blaine, Twenb Tears pt Congress,. I. 565. 
2J. D. Rlchardson, ea., Messages and Papers ot the 

Presidents., V, 639 .. - - -



ot contidenoe and af'feetion, of which late events 
have proved beyond all question the existence , 
will long continue to p?"evall between the two 
oountries to their mutual advantru:ee and to the 
general interests of c!vi.Uzatlon and hmnan1ty. 3 

2 

President Buchanan said the visit or the J?rinee o'f 

we.las had been a most auanioious event , an4 "in its eoiuse

quenees it can not f'a.11 to increase the kindred and kindly 

tee11ngs wh ich I trust may ever actuate the government and 

people o:r both countries 1n their nolitical and social 

1Jltercourse with each otber.04 

Time was soon to test ttthe sincerity of those sentiments 

of esteem and regard which Her Majesty and all classes other 

subjects entertain for the kind.red race which occupies so 

d1st1ngu1shed a position 1n the community ot nations." South 

Caroline seceded on Decembe.r 20, 18.oO, 5 and other stat&e soon 

tallowed her example; a hostile government was or•nized., and 

W8l" clouds gathered on the horizon . 

From the beg1nnlng the government and loyal citizens o:r 

the Uaited States ware deeply concerned over the attitude 

that :forei gn governments would take toward the seceded 

southern states . At t .bat t .ime any acts of f'o1·ed.gn powers 

looking toward a recognition of the seceding states would 

have encouraged th-e Confederate States and increased the em

barrassment of the Federal government .. 

Near the end o:t ?resident Buehamm• s administration, 

Secretary of' st te Black sent a circular letter to all the 

!Blaine. 2l• cit . • I. 506. 

51Uehardson • .2:Q.• cit. , V, 640. 
J. G. Randall, ~ Civil _E.. !a! Deeonstruct!on ~ 184. 



United states ministors abroad requesting them to do all that 

as necessary tUJ.d proper to prevent the recognition or the 

seceded states. He said,. 

This govermnent b snot reliaquiabed !ts constitu
tional jur1sd1ct1on 1th1n the territory ot those 
states., nor doee 1t d si:re to do so. It • t be very 
evident that it 1s the right ot thi govOft11!1eDt 'to 
ask of ell foreign ·wera that the lat:ter shoul.4 take 
no st.eps which may tend to enoourqe the revo
lutionary :movement of t he seceding States or increase 
the danger o~8diaatfeotion 1n those wbioh still 
remain loyal. 

Upon becoming secretary o't stat e. Hr. Seward sent tbe 

ministers a seooad circular letter urging them to "the exer,,. 

eiae of the greatest possible diligence and ~1de11ty on yo'Q.1" 

part to counteract and pre-vent the designs or those who ould 

invoke :toreign intervention to embarrass or ov~rthrow the 

remiblie.•7 

Lord Russell, the torei(;!:n minister , replied that the 

British @Overnment was 1D. no hurry to recognise the secession 

as final• 'bu-t that he thought the matter 'lf&.s not "ripe• tor 

declsiqn one way or the other.a 

Most answers ill response to Mr. Sewar<1•a circular were 

different from the one England gave. Prussia "flrom the 

pri.n.ciple ot unrelenting oppesttion to al1 revolutionary 

movements would be the last to r ecognize any de recto gOYern

ment or the dl.aa11"eoted state ot the Ame~1ean Ull1on.•9 

6.1.tr. Black to all ministers o-r the United Stat s., Febru
ary 29.~ fort1P Relations £t. the !lalted §!Ates .• 1861. 31. 

Kr. Seward to all m1111aters o1: the lJniteA States, March 
9 •. ~ · Relqt!oa.s .!?.!. the United SUtes. 1861• . 32 • 

• Dallas to llr. Se ard 11 Apr11 9, lb14,., Bl-82. 
9Hr. lfright to !l't". Seward, May s. lb1.4, •• 36-39. 



Austria •was not 1ne11ned to recognize de taeto governments 

aay,ahere.•10 Spain •would have nothing to do with the rebel 

party ln the United states, 1n any sense.•ll 

When Charles Francis Adams became the A?aeri.ean minister 

to England 1n Hay, 1861• he was instrueted to take a more 

decided stand ag inst recogn1t1on o'f tbe tndeJtendenee of the 

Confederate states 'b7 .England. Bo was 1ni"offled that the 

Brltlah position was not sat1stnct<>ry and that he should 

1ntom that country that 

Ber Sntann1e Ma3es'ty•s gove:rrmen't ls at liberty 
to choose whether 1t will retain the 'fr1endab1p ot 
this .government bf ref'us1ng all aid and eomf'ort to 
1ts enemies. now 1n :tlagrant rel>el.llon against itt 
as we thlnk the t reaties existing between the two 
countries r equire, or whether the government or her 

jesty rill takeJhe preoa.r!ous benef'1ts or a 
d1t:teren.t course .. 

Justin McCarthy said that t he vast majority ot the 

aristoerae-y. ot the otf'icie.l 110rld., ot meabers of ,:,arlla

men:t. and ot military and naval men were for the South. The 

moat powerful• as well a s the moat l)Onular, pa'Oers in London 

were •open partlsaas of the southern eon.te4erat1on."l3 But 

on the other hand, moat ot the great democratic towns ot the 

midland and the North were more in tavor ot the Union.14 

On May 6, tn answer to a question put to him 1n the 



Bouse ot Commons e:oneerning the policy ot Oreat Britain to

ward the Confederttey. Lord Russell said, 

The attorney and solieitor-general. and the qaeen•s 
advocate, and the goverrunent have come to the 
opinion that the antth~rn Conf'ederacy ot America,. 
aeoordtng to those principles lfb1~h seem to be just, 
must be treated as bell1gerent.J.5 

'ft.le queen.•·s proclama t1on ot neutrall ty was issued on y 

13 , only a few hours before ambassador Adams arrived in London. 

It forbade the enlistment of all British subjeo:ts on land or 

sea in the aorviee of either of the eontendillg parties and 

also uarned Her Hajesty•s S1lbJects not to .carry of'tlcers. 

soldiers. dispatches, or any ar1;1ole ot the nature of contra

band of war tor the use or service ot el ther the Federals or 

Conf'ederates.11 Thia eonstitttted a complete recognition ot 

t he Cont'ederaoy as belligerent po er, that is• as entitled 

so tar as England was concerned to all those rights nd privi

l egas that international law assigns to soverelg.n st tes which 

are at war with ea.eh o~her.17 

.u.:r. A.dams said that the Bn.t1sh neutrality proclamation 

created the eond1tion o:r belligeTfilnCY on the part of the Con

fede1-at es instee.d ot' acJm.owledging an existing tact. He 

aon-t1nued. 

'lbe British government took the !nlti tive and de
cided practi.cally that it was a st:rug · ot two e.idea. 
And nirthel"!tlOre, it pronounced the insurgents to be 



a. bell.1gerent state bef'ore they bad ever shown 
their e paclty to maintain any k1nd of warfilre 
whatever. ~cept within their own harbors. and 
under S'Vftl"I possible advantage . 18 

6 

Front the tlme that secession vas contemplated by the 

southern leaders. it was eviden~ that they expected foreign 

aid in their efforts to establish independence. A com

paratively large and profitable amount or commerce bad been 

carried on. for many years between. the antth and the nations 

of westem lilarope. An enggerated idea of' the i mnortance o-t 

this trade had impressed itself' upon the minds ot these

cession l eaders . The.y believed that ingland would aid them 

1n a war for independence rather than sustain the loss a.nd 

inconvenience which would be c used by a destruction of the 

cotton trade.19 

one ot the first thin,-s done by the Confederate congress 

atter 1ts organization at Montgomery in FebrttarJ, 1861, was 

t o adopt a resolution that steps be taken to send ageni.s 

abroad for the :purpoae ot presenting the eause ot the new 

Con1'ederacy to the governments of &rrope . 20 Soon after 

J etterson Davis was installed as president or the Con1"ederat.e 

states he appointed as foreign agents aa:rs. William Yancey 

ot Alabama, Dlldley llaM ot V1r inia. P.A. Bost ot Louisiana-. 

and T. Butler Ktng 01" Oeorg1a. iarly 1n ?larch these gentl e

men prooee4.ed to their destlnatio.u by ay ot Ne Orl eans and 



., 

Havana. '!hey were emPowered to secure the reoogni t1on ot 

Confederate independence by ]hropean nations and to conclude 

treaties ot am! ty and commerce vi th them. Yancey and Mann 

were to operate ehiefly in -land and Bost and K1ag in 

Fra.nee . although other nations were to be visited also.2.1 

Jnrly in T• 1861• Mr. Da_ll.,us. who was later replaced 

by .t.ir. Adams as the Ame~lcan minister at London, wrote to 

Mr. Seward , nae (Lord Bussell) told me that the three repre,. 

sem:tatives ot the southern. Confederacy we:re here• that he 

had not seen them:. but w!ls aot unv1llillg to do so unott1cla1-

ly."22 Two- days later Yencey,, Rost and Mann were reee1ve4 

1a an unofflc1al way and appealed ror reeognl tion. They 

discussed the causes which led the S>uth to secede and pre

sented the advantages tor eommeree Whlo:h a recognition or 
their independence lt'OUl.4 seeUl"e to England; they said that 

nearly three-fourths of the armual imports 1'rom &lgland were 

bought by the South.. Lord Bllssell replied that he did ut 

think it expedient at that time 'to consider the question ot 

recognition. that tho Cont"ederaey must first demonstrate 1ts 

ability to maintain its position as an independent state., and 

that 1t must be shown ia what ner re.lationa were to be 

maintained with tore1p nations.23 

21Rush and Wood, Qttj.oi§l Record§ 2t. th@ UD1a and 9Ja
fey:ra,e !@;rtes !n the war 2t, the bellls>th n. 111, 191-95. 
Benafter e1tf!ld as l!!!Y: RM.fda. 

22J.tr. Dallas to Kr. Seward• Jlay a. ))feiS! Belationa ·It 
'the Vf!!H States• iatl., 84. 

T. L. Barris, _The Trent .Atta1r, 72-73.. Hereafter cited 
as Barris. 



Concerning the wrk ot these representatives the 

presidon.t ot the Con:t'ederate states aa14. 

OUr etforts tor the recognition of the Con
federate states by the European nower.s• 1n 1861• 
served to make us better krtOWA abroad• to a waken 
a kindly teellag in our favor, and cause a 
respecttul regard tor the efforts we were making 
to intaln the independen~e of the atates .wbieh 
Great Britain had reoop1zsd,, and hr people 
knew to be our birthright.24 

8 



CllAPTER II 

CAPTURE OF ifA.SON AND SUDELL 

After the :r1.rst agents of the South had spent seven 

months in Europe it became srtdent that they would not be 

able to secure the much desired recognition or independenee. 

to.v is. theref'ore, decided upon a aeoond and more formal 

mission in wh.loh tbe interests of the Cont'ederate govern

ment would be represent-ad by men of more ability and force 

or oharaeter than those who had bee-n sent on the f"irst 

mission ; the new representatives were to be duly com.

m1ss1oned e.s "amba.ssadors• ror the Confederate states. 

James MmTay son ot Vlrg1n1a was selected as the Coa

tederate ambassador to England, and. John Slidell of 

Louisiana was to be sent to b"ranee to represent the 

Confederacy.l 

The Mason family had been dist illguished ln the bi story 

of Virginia from the earliest eolonial times. James Murray 

Mason had represented his state 1n the U!lited States Senate 

for a number of years 11r1or to the secession or that state; 

he had been chairman: ot the senate committee on f'oreign 

affairs and was the author of the tug1t1ve slave law .. Mason 

had been one ot the f'irst to advocate the seeession of 

Vire;in1a.2 

John Slidell be.cl also been lmown. 1n T.IUbl!e lif'e 'PI"ior 

1~ l:ltlCO:i,ls. 11 • 11, 120V. 
2.Dumas Ma1one• Qictionan; 2!. Amaricf!!! B1.of£I8ph;y. XII. 

364-65. . 



10 

to the Civil War. He was a native of' New York, but had be

come a citizen ~f' Louisiana in early lite... In 1845 be was 

appointed as commissioner to Mexico to adjust the Texas 

boundary and the l4ex1ean claims. Slidell bad represented 

his state 1n t-he senate at t,be time or seceauaion, and his 

withdrawal peeeh was most extri)nl& in it bltterness.3 

Little rurtber need be said about the life of these 

two men.; both were ultra secessionists and with sufficient 

ability to do all that cou1d be done ror their cause 1n 

~ope. One histo:tian said that these two men we:re the most 

hated by the North.4 

The obJeet of sendtng Mason and Slidell to iruT"Ope as 

to secure, 1t possible. the reeognitlon of the indensndenoe 

of the Conf'e<lerate government by the respective nations to 

which they were accredited; to rreet alliances or to con

clude treaties of' eommeree or am1 ty; to invite the inter

vention of Fra.nt,e and England if their governments so desired; 

to neutralize and defeat any diploma.tie measures or the 

United. States in .Europe; to serve the military and finane1al 

needs of the 1nsurgent government by seettr1ng mu.nitlons and 

foreign loans; and to aid the Confederacy by every other 

means ln their nower .. 5 

il'ter the necessary arrangements tor their de1>arture 

had been made . Mason and Slidell round 1t rather difficult 

3lb14., XVII. 209-ll. 
-&T.'"f. Bhodes, J!i1storz of!!'!!. United States . Ill, 521. 
5Ja.t. 1t1cords. II• 11, 1807 ... 32. 



to get out or the country . 'l'be blockade or southern ports 

forced them to wait for a 'favorable opportunity to escape 

11 

on some departing blockade-runner .. For a time they con

sidered leaving by way ot MeXico • but they decided that such 

a r oute would cause additional delay.& The Cortrederates 

possessed a t ew steamers that were a.med for naval service 

and alao served as blockade-runners , carrying ear~es 1n and 

out ot the blockaded ports as otten as they could convonient

ly do so. 'llleae vessels were eommissioncd as privateer,s or 

bor-e Jefferson Davbr's letters of marque, in order that they 

might eaptur,e any Federal merchant ships t hey could overtake. 

To this class ot vessels belonged the Gordon. later renamed 

the, 'Ibeodora. 1'1 th headquarter s at Charleston. 'I 

The two conrnlssioners chose Charleston a.s their point 

of departure; 1~ was a :t'avorite port tor the operatlons o't 

the blockade-runners as 1t was more diff'ioult to guard tban 

most of the other norts an1'. was conveniently near the neutral 

ports of the West Indies.a To draw ort any Federal attempt 

to seize the envoys. the confederate 1>ress announced. that 

they would leave on the Naab?ille. a Contedera te steamer• 

which lef't Charleston on the night of October 10.9 The 

group• however• c.bartered the Gordon to take them to Na.s,sau 

or Havana t'or $10,000; u i mporting f'i-rm pa14 half' of the 



charter :money for the benefit of the return cargo space.10 

The Gordon left Charleston on the night of Octobgr l.2; a 

heavy rain helped ber evade the cruisers or the blockading 

squadron, and they arrived at Nassau. a British port where 

blockade-runners and Confederate vessels lfare welcome. on 

the next day.11 

At Bassau the envoys learned that there was no con

necting line to Saint T.homas. the point or departUl"e or 
British vessels tor Southam.piton. ibey continued their 

journey on board the Gordon to Cardenas 1n Cuba trom where 

they proceeded overland to Havana to nit f'or a British 

steamer.12 The steamer Gordon, now under her new name 'lbeo

dora. continued on her way to Havana and then returned to 

Charleston.13 

In bis report captain fi!lkes states tbat when the envoys 

arrived in Havana they were met by Mr. Cra'flford, the British 

consul. who presented them to Cantaln-Oeneral Sernmo.14 

When Mr. Crawtord read in Amer ean -pap-ers that be had pre

aented the envoys to Serrano as ministers or the Contedera:te 

States on their way to Europe. he int'orm.ed Lord Lyons at 

Washington that he had nel ther presen.ted nor accompanied 

l~ Records, ll• 11, 1225 .-. 
lliso,q. Reco£4!• I, 1. 151. 
~ .~ .Becqrds-, .II. 11, 1226. i .· d., Il , 11 • 1227. 

· bid., II" 11• 1098 •. 



those gentlemen to the captain-general. Re said Mr. Slidell 

had been an aequaintance ot llis since 1825• and that Mr. 

Uason•s brother was a very intimate f'rlend; he had cal1ed oa 

the. two men bUt rendered them. no of'f'i.eial service.15 

No attempt was made to conceal the identity ot the 

envoys. and Wilkes emphasized the fact that 1t was the Brl.

tish consul •s son, who was the agent of the steamship com

pany I th.~ t allowed them to buy tickets to Soutbamp'ton .16 On 

Bovember 7 the -partJ.t made up ot Mr. Mason and his secretary, 

Mr. MeFa.rland. Mr. Slidell• his r.ite and f'our eh1ldren, Mr. 

S11dell's secretary. Mr. :&tst1s. and his wife who was the 

daughter ot a prominent ash1ngton banker, boarded the Bri

tish steamer Trent at Havana, as Wilkes said, with the tull 

knowledge and. consent or her captain who after wards did what 

he could to conceal their identity by refusing to show his 

passenger 11st and papers.11 

'l'b.e Trent was a British packet which made ref,tular trips 

betr.ieen Vera Cruz and the Danish island ot Saint Thomas where 

direct connection was ma.de with steamers running to Southamp

ton. It was one of a line of s teamers that carried the 

Jmglish mails under government contract. The Trent bad on 

board about sixty passengers. a eargo or considerable value, 

and a large amount of specie; and the departure of' the envoys 

trom Havana on this vessel was tho~t to assure a sate 

15war Beoord8, II, 11, 112 26. 
1-
1i'b14., n, 11, 1089-99. 

18Ib14., II. 11, 1081-99. 
Frank Moore, Rebellion Reoord, III. 329; !!£ Records, 

II, 11, 1156. 



voya,·e since it vms to bo ~11adt: under a neutral flag .le 

Charl es .,ilkes was not unknown 1n .American naval cir

cles and in the scientific world ; he had CO?~'ml!lded un. ex

nloring expedition to the ~~uth Polar ocean and discovered 

the land which now boor$ his name . He had been a student 

of science and hsd dono so,1e sci ent1t'1e wrlting .. 19 Thom.as 

Harris said thn.t his as~ociates and acnua.1nta..nees re~rtled 

him as eccentric and of inde'f)elldent diSl)osition.20 

14 

In All{?Ust • 1861, Captain t:i l kes took over tho cortt'!ltlnd 

of tho United states Steamer San Jacinto whteh had beon en-

gar,;.::d in the blockade a~ninst s l avi: rs along the western 

coas t of Africa for t t'f~.m ty months . Under \ill kes ' s command 

another month ;nn spent crui sinr: a long the ~est ;J.trican 

con ~"' t in search of Conft:..tderate nriva.teors . At Cape Verde, 

which was reached .:in .,e ptember 2 5 , they saw· in the news

papers that sevural Confederate privateers had run the 

blockade and taken nrizes near the iiest Indies; Captain 

W1llces deci ded to cruise these wate1's bef'ore return i ng to 

Rew York. On Octob· .. lr 10. t he Stu1 Jacinto arrived at ~·ff.tilt 

Tho·-..as in tho i:e et Indies where it joined t wo other United 

States war vessels,, the 1->owhatan and the Iroouois . '.i'he 

next day the Br1 tish brig Spartan a.r·t·ivt?d, an<l her com

mander told of having met the Confederate privateer, ~umter. 

The three wa.rsh:i.ps immediately put to sea in the llor,e of 

18Frank Moore , Rebellion Z'iecord, III, 329; 
Records , II• 11, 1156. !9Ma1one • 22.• c1 t. , XX, 216-17. 

1.1 <\Janis , 98. 

uar -



overtaldng the sumter, but they failed to find her. Ten days 

later the San Jacinto stopped at C1enf'Uegos on the south 

coast of Cuba whore it was learned that the Conf'ederate 

Cot1rllis~1oners were at R~vana . 

Ce:pta1n Wilkes and the Sm Jacinto reached Hnvana on 

October 28 and lear ned that Mason and Slidell were still 

there waiting for the English steaner , Trent . which wo;.ild 

leave on lfovember 'I. Wilkes then conceived the idea of 

intercepting the Trent and taking the envoys a a i,risoners . 

In the interim he put to aeo with the 1ntont 1on or se1z1aff 

the Theodora on her return to Charleston • .l!a111np. to over 

talte the Theorlora he continued to Key weat in the ho'!)e of 

f 1n<li.ng the Po\"lhat:m or some other vessel to aid in stopping 

the '1:rent . At Key West he found thnt the Powhatan had l eft 

the precedin? day , and since tho1·e was no other warshi:p 

available fiilkes deeided to W1dortake the enternrise alone. 21 

on the rnorn1.nr.- of Hovt-nber 5 • the San Jacinto left Key 

";;est and st0ame11 toward aigua la Grande on the northern 

coaot of CUba; here an a tt<:mpt :as !!lade to pet in:forma tion 

concerning the exact ti!!le of the dei,arturo or the Trent t'ror.i 

the United states consul-general ~t Havana,, f!r . Shufaldt . 22 

Fail!~ t o eet this 1.nf'ormation the San Jacinto took a ~o

sition in the Old Bahama Channel about t wo hundret\ t1nd fifty 

miles from liavana ih.sre it contracts to a width or about 

ou . -
2l SUmmary of the Journey of the ;~n Jacinto .. Moore , 

cl t. , III, 334- 35. 
'"W~mr Records,. II, 11 • 1080; IJoore , 2.1!.• cl t ., III , 335 . 



fl:fteen miles . Anchori.np his shin near the !!lictdl e of the 

channel Captain Wilkes decided to wit .for the Trent as he 

was certain th:it 1t could not pa•:;s v,1thout being observed. 

1:ith bf'l ttery loaded '.lnd everythin,r. 1n readiness the &in 

Jacinto cruised here during then ght of November 7, and 

until about noon on the followinP' d.:1y when a vessel was 

seen approach !n.g from the west . ~'ban she was ne,1r en:1up-h 

a round shot mts tired across her bow :from th0 n!vot ~un 

of the San Jacinto an.d tho il,neriean :fl.a~ vas raised . ihe 

approachfn~ vessel displayed Fnr,11sh colors but did not 

ehe-ck her SJ>OOd or show any d.isposi tion to heave to; then 

a shell was fired across her bow which exploded several 

hundred :foet t'rom her. This had the desired etfect., and 

the Trent stopped a few hundred yards away.23 
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The following instructions ·had been issued to Lieu

tenant niirtax wh-0 was in oh 1r ,:re of the party sent to board 

the Trent: 

Str: You will have the second anti third cutters 
of this ship fully manned and armed, and be in all 
respects prepared to boa'l'"d th!;j steamer 'Iren.t now 
hove-to under our guns .. 

On boardin(f hel' you will demand the papers 
of the steamer , her clearance from Havana , ,1th 
the list of passengers and crew. 

Should Wr . !.Jason , Mr. Slidell, t tr . ~stis ., 
and Ur . MeFarland be on bon"f'd you will r.m.ke them 
1>risoners , .and send them on board this ship im
mediately,. and take possession of her as a prize . 

I do not deem it will be neeessary to use 
:force ; that the prisoners rill have the good sense 
to avoid any necess1 ty of' using 1 t; but if they 

23ReJ)Ort of Captain \iilkes, War Heeords , II , 11, 
1080-81 , 



should, they must be made to understg_nd that it 
ls their o·wn fault . They must be brou~ht on 
board. All trunks, cases. paoka~es and bags be
longing to them you 111 take possession or, and 
send on boord this ship . Any dispatch-ea found 
on the persons of the nr1soners, or in oosseseion 
or those on board. the steamer ,- w111 be taken 
possession or also , examined, and retained , it 
nooessa17. 

I ba.ve understood tbat the families or these 
gentl en may be .1th them. l.t so, I beg you 
will offer tbemt in my name , a passa (t.e in this 
ship to tho United St·ates. and that a l l the at
tention and comforts we can comi~d are tendered 
them, and wlll be "il acod in their serv!ee . 

In the event of' their acceptance ,. should 
thore be anythtnp; whieh the capta1n of' the 
steamer oa.n epare to increase the comforts in 
the wy of necessaries or stores. of which a 
war vessel is der1e1ent , you wi ll ulease to nro
cure them. The amount will be paid by the -pay
master. 

Lieut.- James A. Greer will take char&"o ot 
the third cutter which accom~anies you and wil l 
a ssist you in these duties. 

I trust that all those under your command 
in executing this importnnt and delicate (!uty 
will conduct thomselvos with all the Jel1eacy 
and kindness ,:i1eh bee-omes t ha ch~ract~r of' our 
naval s-ervioe,. 

1'1 

The re!)Orts of the orr1eers who took part in the actual 

sei zure of the envoys are quite detailed ; the ac,•ount which 

follows v i ll include only a summary since the complete re

ports may be found in both the naval and war records and 

other works. 

Lieut~1nant Fa1rt·ax went on boar d the '£rent alone and 

was introduced to Captain Moir who was indignant at what he 

called the unusual treatment he had received but ma .ntatned 

th<.: outward 'forms of courtesy . When the captain of the 

Trent refused to show his pass~er 11st, Lieutenant Fairfax 

24tiavai Records , I, 1, l !Sl-32 . 
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said ho had bue-n int'ora.Ld that the Confederate eomrn1ss1oners 

and their s,ecretaries h',' d taken nassage at Havana. and that 

the ste:mer could not nroceed unt i l he h.11d tnveatiRf.!t,-.d 

their presence. 

Mr. Slidell• having heard his name mentioned , stepped 

forward and introduced htmselt; the lieut~nant was ac

quainted with f/1r . Mason who also stenped forward trom among 

the passengers. Af'ter the t vro secretaries had been pointed 

out, Lieutenant 1.•s.irfax informed Captain >Joir that his orders 

liere to arrest the four men and send them aboard the San 

Jacinto . 0ur1ng the exciter.tent the nassenger.s had crowded 

around on the deck anti become very noisy ; wben thu marines 

came aboa rd to investigate . Ca:r,tain ;.bir prot.ested and Lieu

tenant Fairfax ordered them back to their boat . A.!1itlnt-; those 

on boa r·d who were noisies t and most abusive wo. s Comrnander 

Richard Williams. an off icer on the retired list of the 

royal navy in ehar~e of Her Ma jesty's mails. He denounced 

the whole uroceedi~ in bitter and otten.s1ve language• 

stating that be meant to renort t he matte::- at onc-e and that 

England would break the blockade of southem ports in t wenty 

days. Fairtax says that 11 ttle attention was paid to Cap

tain ~J1111ams or his insults. 

Mrs.. Slidell inquired who was in clvlrge of the San 

Jacinto, and upon being Informed that it wr:ts Cs.pta1n Wilkes 

she express0d sur9rise at his nlaying into Confederat e 

hands by dotng a thing that would certainlv arouse .mgland 

and thus aocomnlish what the southern people most de Rired . 



Both Mrs. Slidell and Mrs . &lstis declined to accept Cap

tain ¥1ilkes otfe r of his cabin. and deel 1red their inten

tion not to leave the 1Tent . 

Mason tind Slidell went to their nabins and arranged 

their lug~al!e , however, both insisted tllat force would be 

neces sa ry to compel them to ~ . Lieutenant Greer' s amed 

mar1nos were brought aboar d and formed outside the cabin 

on the main deck. Lieutenant Jla1rfa.x orde .-·ed severnl o~ 

bis officers to seize Ml"'. Mason. ·tnd when they bad put 
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their hands on his shoulders he yielded. as he put it 1 to 

torce under protest and was escorted to the waiting boat . 

Lieutenant Fa.ir:fax then returned for Mr. Slidell wt10 in

sisted that eo.naiderable :force r1ould be necessary to remove 

him. Several officers i,e :re called 1n and he -v1as "also taken 

in charF,e" and handed over to Mr . Greer. Mr . McFarland and 

~r • .ttUstis entered the boat quietly under protest . All the 

l~F,rage ot t he four t!len wa s placed 1n another boat and 

transferred to the~ Jacinto.25 

.Regarding the story which al)peared in one of the london 

napers to the effect that Mr. Sl1dell•s daughter had struck 

him in the f'ace {ntring the incident Lieu"tenant Fairfax said: 

ibis was based on the fact that she accidentally 
touched my shoulder while I ns talking t o Mrs. 
Slidell at the door ot Mr. Sl1dell•s stateroom. 
While I was standing there. Miss Slidell• then a 
girl ot 15 or 1'1 yes.rs• ~as protesting against my 
taldng her :tather f'rom her., when a lit t le roll of 
the steamer caused her to lose her balance, and 

25War Hecords • II• 11. 1082-88. 



thus sho toucbod mti sliehtly. Mrs. Slidell. writing 
afterward :from Paris to her near relat ive, and a · 
friend of mine . expressed har mort11°'1o·tio.o. that 
such a story should have been clroulated.25 
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It will be noticed thqt Captain Wilkea •s orders to 

Lieutenant Z"airta:x 1nstructe4 him to take possession o'f the 

Trent as a prize after having captured the eommissioners . 

When the transfer had been made 9 Lieutenant Fairfax returne4 

to the [8ll Jacinto and rel)()rted that he had not made a nrize 

ot the Trent ln accordance 1th his or1g1.nal orders tor two 

reasons. 1l'he first was that as the san Jacinto as ex-

pecting to move north and co-operate with Admiral ;;u Pont 

1.n the naval attack on Port Royal . their force and off1-

c1enoy would be greatly weakened it a pr1ze crew should be 

put aboard the Trent to take her into port. The second 

reason . s that such a procedure would cause great 1ncon

ven1~ce and loss to the large n\L'tlbe.r or innocent passengers 

on the Trent. After some consideration Cat>t in lilkes 

approved tho action. and Ca~tain Moir was informed that the 

Trent might continue it voyage . The Trent had been de

tained about two hours by the San laeinto. 27 

Lieutenant .Fairfax gave an account of a conversation 

which he had with Captain ir at st . Thomas at"ter the close 

of the war. 1Ihe l atter 

reverted to an 1nterv1ew ·he bad with the British 
adm1ra1ty on his return to England whither he had 
been rrom st. ?!homas. They re very l'll'f1Ch dis
pleased _th him :for not having thrown the i'rent 

~!;&ttles and Leaders 2!. !!!!, Civil iar, II, 139-40. 
Moore• 21!.. git . , III . 329 • 



on our hands. to which he replied (so he sa14 to 
me} that it had never occurred to him; that. 1n 
f'act, the otticer Who had boarded the Trent was 
so civil and had so closely occupied him in con
versation about f'oreign matters• that he bad 
failed to see what afterward was very plain. He 
recounted the excitement on •change over the 
affair, and ezpressed the conviction that all 
mgland would have demanded speedy redress had 
I taken the Trent. Be had seen the reno-rts 1n 
print in our newspa!)ers • and had read my order 
to take possession and wondered that 1 had not.28 
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A:tter leaving the Trent the San Jacinto returned north

ward by way of' the Florida coast, but the ship was too late 

to take part in the attack on Fort Royal.29 On the wuy to 

Fort Monroe at New York the sa.n Jacinto stopped at Hampton 

Roads for coal on November 15. Capta!n Wilkes ent ashore 

and told of h&ving ea.ptured. the Confederate commissioners. 

His r eport of the move.-n.ents of the ship and the t'acts in 

regard to the se1z.1ng ot the commissioners were forwarded 

to Washington with Commander A. 'l.l!ylor or the Un1 ted states 

Navy, who had been a passenger on the Se.n Jacinto from i\rrica 

and was on his way to the national cap1 to1.so On No ember 

16, after having received Captain Wilkes's re~ort, Secretary 

of the Navy Gideon Welles sent the tollo 1ng telegram to the 

eommandant or the New York navy yard, 

You will send the San Jao1nto 1mme41.atel.y to Boston 
and direct Captain Wilkes to deliver tbe prisoners 
at Fort iiarrmi,. Let their baggage be strictly 
guarded and del1Jfred to the colonel at Fort Warren 
'tor exomnat1on. 

28Batt1es and Leade2'& ot the CivU ar. II , 142. 
2!fio . ·- -- -~~~r:~~.is~'"t: re·1~~2. 
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On the Sa.tile day the followi~ telegram was nt to Robert 

Uurray , United stator Marshal at New York, by Secrett-1ry ot 

state Seward and Secreta~y of the Navy Wel1es: 

You wi ll proceed in tb.e sen Jacinto to Fort iiarren, 
Boston, w1 th 1Aessrs. Mason and S114ell and su1 te. 

!:ep:!:!1 ~!z.~~r:e~r:S::ri'!r:~!0:e~ny=~:A2 
Severe weather and a lack of coal forced Captain Wilkes 

to stop at Ne ;port., Rhode Island, on November 20. 'I'he 

prisoners expressed a vi.sh to be a l.lowed to remain. in cus

tody at Newport "on account ot comparative mildness or 
climate" which thoy thought would benefit their "delleate 

health." They offered to pledge themselves "not to r.:ake 

any attempt to escape nor to com.wnicate w1 th an~, neraon 

whil.e there unless permitted to do so.,"33 The matter was 

refGrred by telegraph to the seerotary ot the navy who im

mediately sent the following r epl y : 

IJ'he Government has prepared no place for con1'1ne
ment of prisoners at Newport. The Department 
cannot change the destination of the prisoners.34 

Two days before tho arrival or the san Jacinto at 

Boston, Captain William Hudsmt• who was in eoonnand of the 

Boston navy yard~ received the f'ollolfing telegram from the 

secretary of the navy: 

Direct Captain Wll.kes immedi.a tely on bis arrival 
to have the eftects of' the rebel eommie 1oners on 
board the Sen Jacinto thorwghly en.mined• and what
ever pap rs may be f'"ound to send them by special 
messenger to the Department •. 35 

32.Ibid •• II, 11, 1092. 
~~-, u. 11. 109&. 
-·~·. n. 11. 10,e. 
35.ibtd., II, 11. 1101. 



On November 24 the San Jac into steamed into the harbor 

at Boston after having encountered both a heavy to and a 

severe storm orr the New England eoast.36 

Colonel D1mm.1ck, 1n command of Fort -arren . took charge 

of the prisoners and the i r baggage . A careful examination 

was made , but no dispatches were found among tbe1r et:rects .. 

None had bean asked for and no particular effort bad been 

made to seeure them when the Trent wa 'boardea.37 It was 

later disclosed that the d1Sl)atches had been given to other 

passengers on the Trent . A Mr. Hanckel of Charleston took 

them and delivered them to the Confederate agents Yancey, 

Rost, and Mann 1n London.38 

Before the commissioners had l eft Gharl.eston the tacts 

surrounding their appointment nnd the nature of their mia

sio.n to Europe was known ill the northern states . When the 

news of their ca,ture was l earned the peo le received it 

with the greatest excitement and demonstration ot aJ)J)rO't'al. 

Rhodes says that when the ncnrs of the incident reached New 

York on Hovember 16 the country ent as wild with jubilant 

delight as it 1 t bad l'fOD a great vict csry on the bat.tlof'1eld. 

The northom eople had waited so long tor some reoults :trom 

th-e i mmense levies ot men and money that 1 t s no wonder 

they gave vent to the1r feelings as they 414.39 

War times are productive of heroes and hero-worship, 
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and the name ot Captain Charles Y:1lkes was added to the 11st 

ot heroes that the v.~r bad thus far developed. The eapto?" 

of the Con1"eclerate commissioners was praised throughout the 

loyal stat.es . Two days af'tor the arrival ot Ca-otai.n if11kes 

at Doston , November 26• a banquet s given for him and his 

off icers; even the conso~vativo Bostonians became cui~e en

thusiastic over the capture of the eo:mnissioners.40 At the 

banquet both Captain Wilkes ud Lieutenant Fairfax made 

speeches. in which the incident was explained. ln the course 

ot his talk Captain Wilkes re'J)eated a T>8ssage from his 

r1tten report to the secretary of the navy explaining and 

justifying his action. He said that beton, carr ying out 

the plan he had adopted he examined all the author1t1es on 

internatioual l aw and the rights of neutrals to wh1.eh he 

had access and dee14ad thet the* ·-called ministers" d1d 

not have the rights ot l')roperly appointed ministers or am

bassadors. He sald he kne tbnt be had the rl~ht to ca-p

ture vessels carrying writt en dispatches,. and since he 

considered the o.ommissloners to be the embodiments of dis

patches he decided to arrest them it they did not have 

passports or papers :trom the Federal. government.il 

The press t hroUF)lout the North heartily endorsed the 

act or Captain Wilkes; the colmans ot the New York :tventns 

11, 1098-99. 
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Pm, tho BrooJslm Times, the Iad1anapolts Journal and other 

leading ne spapers were tilled with story and verse praising 

Captain W1lkea•s exploit.42 

Moat of the leaders o~ the government at , ashington 

approved of the seizure of the commiaeloaers . Oldeon Welles, 

secretary o:t the navy, was much pleased and sent the tol

low1ng · letter to Captain 1 llkeau 

I congratulate you on your sa1'e arrival, and ea
pec1a11y do I congratulate you on the great public 
service you have rendere4 in the capture of the rebel 
commissioners. Messrs. . son s.n.d Slidell,, 1lb.o have 
been conSJ)louous 1n the eonsp!.raoy to diasolv-e the 
Union, and it ls wll known that •. when aetze4 by you. 
they ore on a mission bost!le to the e-pvernment an.4 · 
the country .. 

Your conduct in seizing these l>Ub11c enemies 
was marked by intelligence, ab111ty, decis!on. and 
firmness ., and has the emphatic ep roval of this de
partment. It 1s not n essary that I ahoulcl ln 1sh1s 
eommunteation, which is intended to be one ot eoa
grat\llation 'to yourselt1 officers, and crew, express 
an oplnion on the course pursued in. omitting to oai,
tura t.be vessel which bad these public enemies -
board. further thtm to y that the forbearance 
exercised 1n tb1s instance must .not be r,ermitted to 
constitute a prece4eti hereafter tor 1ntraetions of 
neutral obligatlons. 

At first "no :man was more elated or Jubilant over the 

Ct:1.J>'ture of the emissaries than Mr. Seward,. who, tor a time, 

made no attempt to conceal his gratification and approval 

of the net of U1lkes.u'4 The remaining members ot the cab1• 

net . with the exception of the oostmaster-genere.1 Whose 

reactions i ll be given a little later. also approved and 

~li\1"Pl 8, 124. 
43Rav;i :seeoras. I, t, 148. 
44ii14eon \ielles • Lincoln. e.n4 Se rd, 185; c1 ted 1.n 

Barris. 120. · -



endorsed the action which had been taken and felt it was 

justifiable in international law. 45 

On Uon&ly,, Deeembsr 2, Congress assembled and before 

the close ot the first day's session Mr. LoveJoy at Illi• 

no! , by uan1moua c,onsent • ottered a Joint resolution 

which rood as 1"ollows: 

Resolved, That the thanks ot congress are due, 
and are hereby tendereds to Captain Wilkes, ot 
the United statos navy, tor his brave., attro!:t 
and patriotic conduct 1A the arrest and de
t ention o'f tbe_t:ra1to:ts. James u. Uasoa and 
John 811dell. • 

Vlltlle most ot the eo 1net-, congress. the people and 

the press were bestowing praises upon Captain i'1lkes ud 

his deed there was one tboughtf'al man who was able to l ook 

beyond the more f'act of the capture of two oonsp1ratora of 

the South and see the issues which might be involved in tho 

att'air. Ia the evening ot the day when the .news ot the 

eapt.ure 118S ttrst reeei ved in asb1ngton, Dr. Benson Lo.ssing, 

the historian. an.4 E.llaha Mlittlesy. eomptroller or the 

treasury• called at the Wibi te Bouse and had a brief' i!lter

viev with the president. To these men Preeident Lincoln saidt 

I tear the traitors wtl.l -prove to be white elephants. 
'Je mu.st stick to Aaerican priac! ples coneerrdag the 
rights ot neutrals+ We .tougbt Great Hr!.tain for in
sisting by theory and praetiee on the right to do 
p~ci ely what Cap'ta1n 1lkes has done. If' Creat 
Britain shall now protest against the act and 4emand 
the1r ntlease. we must g1Ye them up, apologize tor 
the act as a Violation ot our doctrines. and thus 

45uarn.a. 120 ., 
4ClcoHr;eas1o1\al Globe,, nnI • pt. 1, 5. 



t"orever blnd her over to keep the peace 1n rela
tion to 11e11trals, and so ackn.owle~e that a.he bas 
been wrong tor sixty years.47 

Mr. Blair,,. the postmaster eneral. held more radio-al 

views of the matter than did the nreside-nt or n·.!One e lse 

f'rom the very beg1nn1n,R. He did not '0Ubl1cly d1seuss the 

case. but to the other members of' the cabinet he denounce4 

the seizure ot the comm1.ss1on:ers as an outrage to the Bri• 

tish f'lag. which he said the British miAtstry would take 

as an opl)Ortnnity to declare war upon th-e United. states. 

Not be1n,: an admirer of iJilkes. Yr. Blair said that he 

should be ordered to ts e the Iroquois vi th Messrs. son 

and S11dell 011 board • proceed to England and deliver them 

to the British government.48 

Af'ter the first wave of universal rejoicing had passed 

over the co1mtry,, the l egality or the set was l)Ubllcly dis

cussed at length by the pr ss and many able lawyers . The 

l§ltlaPt! Ame-rlffn said that the earryicg ot the oomma

sionera on a British ahlp as a violation of the laws ot 

neutrality ft strictly considered' ff and the Jiaahlns;,top. •-w 
Star,. Dae-ember 9~ 1861. said that the Br1t1sh government 

should direct lord Lyons to •return the thanks of Her 

Majesty to the United states g<wernment ror 1ts :forbearance 

1n not having seized the steamer 'I-rent. broueJlt her into 

port. a.nd conf'i:eatod eargo and ship. "tor an<tpe.n and 



flagrant breach of 1nternatioaal law.u49 

lJl the Boston Tr'anscu:i1>t of ?lovember 16, 1861. George 

&Jmner. a prominent New .Ensland lawyer •. said "that the set 

ot Cap'tata Wilkes as 1n trlct aoeordanee with the prin

ciples of tnternational law reeogn1aed 1a qland• and 1n 

strict con~orm1ty with English pract1ce.u50 

Tbs shlngton oonesnon4ent of one of the pr1ne1pal 
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estern newtrpap rs said there ·1s another v ery 1m.1'.)0rtant 

view ot t he case wbioh should 'be caretull.y considered. It 

is rather lengthy but merits inclusion because lt shows that 

western opinion as somewhat d1trerent trom that expressed 

ill New England• and ls auoted directly to lose none ot its 

eti'ect1veness. Among other things be said: 

By j11s'tif'yiq the act of Oai,tain Wilkes. the United 
States juat1f"1ea alao that ·very conduct on the part 
of &lgland toward this country * our rest stance to 
wh1eh caused the war ot 1812• namely., the right of 
search; and we abandon the vantage on this great 
question on which we have h&retofore stood. 'lhe 
question then ts simllly and absolutely this: Is it 
esped1ent for the sake of a more tempora17 advant&ge, 
and a slight one at thftt,, for us to abandon the 
pos1tlon on the right ot search which we have here
tofore held~ end assume &igland•s osit1on on that 
question? l. t 1s by no means certain tha~ the arrest 
of' these gent1emen may not be a poaitlve advantage 
to the &:>uth • aa the dovolopm.onts of the next two 
weeks may show. Besid s, and over and a bO'Va all 
other considerations, it 1s always bettEtr t'or nations 
to .maintain oh a stroll@: and impregnable 'P()S1t1on 
as ours was on tho right of search than to abandon 
1 t for such a slight advanta{'e as this will be. U 
we give up the ground we occupy on that questlon 1 

as we shall h&'V'e to do it we Just1t'y the arrest ot 
!la.son and Slidell, we will have to subml t tamely to 

t~1s. U'l. 
Francis lfiha.rton, J2igest .2! International le!. 9.! the 

Un1,.tod states. lII, 448. 



the indignities o't having all of our merchant ves
sels searched by every Erlglish cruiser that crosses 
their pa.tht nnd ot having our enmen impressed a.gain 
into the Br1 t1sb naval service .t>J. 

The correSJ)Ondent has wrongly lnterp:feted the problem 

as one of the right of search, but the idea ex;,ressed 1s 

d1tterent from the common view. 

on November 21 , at a diplomatic dinner in Washington, 

thel"e was a full and tree discussion of the act ot Cal)tain 

Wilkes . 1he opinion expressed by mo.~t of those present was 

that the seizure was wholly unauthorized by the principles 

ot 1ntfdrna.t1onal la , and some ot the ministers went so tar 

as to s a y that the act ,, it not d1savo.wed by the Uni tad 

St.ates government, wou.ld be a just11"1able cause o"f war.52 

SUch was the effec t of the oar>ture as far a s the 

northern states were concerned. At t1:rst there wns aL1nost 

universal rejoicing, then an expression of' more o-r le:ss doubt 

a s to the leg,lity of the act , and finally a discussion ot 

its jus t1f1eat1on. As tlme wr1nt by anxiety developed OV '..:!l" 

position that sigland would t ake. Mean'llbile Lord Lyons .main

tained absolute silence 1n regard to the matter. iie was too 

discreet to express any opinion when he did not know what h1s 

position hls government would assume.53 

The Hew Orl eans Creoc.en't summarized the a.ttltttd of the ---------
Confederate States toward the capture ot its envoys by saying 

that it was 

~~icyo f!me! • November 21. 1861. 
~3arris, 29. 
"' r Record,, II ,, 11, 1094- 95. 



a h1gb-he.nded interferen~e wtth a British mai l 
steamer by the Lincoln t!OVernment , and th3t it 
would e!ther arouse John Bull to the highest pitch 
of indi~nat1on or demonstrate that there had boon 
an understtuiding bet een the t -....-o goverrunen ts for 
a long time .. that England has been ruid is as
sist ing the aR'ilition government to the detriment 
or the .:auth. 

The question o r the r i r,ht of a shl-p to sto'":'.' the ·rrent 

and seize tho Confederate commissioners bad been discussed 

in cngl11nd be!'ore it "9S lmo\lln that such .,m i ncident h<:ld 

actually happened . The reason for such a d1scus,'Jion was 

that the American cruiser James Adger had put in ror coal 

at Southampton and remained ln port there . Rumor soon 
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spread th it the cruiser s wait 1.np the ar ··1val of the Trent 

from \1hich the envoys would be removed when the Da~ket 

reuched tho :nglish coast. Ambass,irlo .... dams explained that 

the James Adger had be<1n sent to intercept the Confeder:tate 

oruiser Na shville which qs tho ht to be on its way to .sig

land with.the eomm.1 sioners . 55 

In a letter to J. T. Deland, the Editor of tlle london 

!.imes , on November ll , 1861, three nays aft er the seizuro 

actually occurred but s ixteen days before the news reached 

Enpland , Lord Palmergton, the British prime minister~ said 

that . according to the principles or 1nt ;.::rnational law laid 

down in the Imglish courts by lord Stowell , the \.11er i.can 

eru1 er (J3.lnes Adger) could stop the British nacket ~nd t ake 

the southern men and their d1spatche_, or bring the boa t into 

~is, 131. 
55· u Records, II, 11, 1078-79. 
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a prize eourt for trie.1.56 Another historian has stnee then 

sho\111 that 1n answer to the question ot t he right ot t he 

Feder a l man-of-war l ying at Southampton to intercept the West 

Indian mail s t eamer with a view of obtaining 

and Slidell. the l a otf'1eers reported. 

ssrs. l!ason 

The United States ' ship of war may put a nrize -ore. 
on board the es"t India steamer , and carry her of't 
to a port of the United St ates tor adJudleation by 
a Prize Court there ; but she would have no ri~ht to 
remove Messrs. · son and Slidell • and carry them oft 
as prisoners , leaving the ship to vursue her voyaf-'.e . 5'1 

It is cl ear. says Baxter. tha t either the law officers 

changed their minds on what p ,..oved to b ~.: the crucial point 

betV:een their oral statement of opinion to Lord Palmerston 

on November 11, and their writtan opinion dated the followi ng 

day• or e l se. as seems more probable • Lord Palmerston mis

understood or misquoted the oral opinion as to tbe right ot 

remov ing the Confederate envoys . 58 

Thus 1 t is noticed that the legal! ty ot such m1 net had 

been determined by British authorities when the news of the 

Trent affair reached &lgland on Novemb,:n:· 27 throup:h the ar

rival of the Trent and the accounts prel)f;lred by t he ffllrSer 

and a nu..mber of the p11ssengors.f59 Th account of the pnrser 

56c. F. Adamst ."The Trent A1'ta1r, " Amertean Historical 
Revie XVII (19121, 551- 52. 

5~1.aw Ott1cers o f the crown to ~rl Russell, !Jovember 12 , 
1861 , in "Papers H:elat1ng to Belli erent and Meutral Hights, 
1861-1865, n Ameriosn H1stor1oal Review. XXXIV (1928 J , 85. 

683'. P . Baxter, "The Br1 t 1 sh Gove1t"mn.en t and i{eutral 
RiFbts , 1861- 1865, " American Hiator1cal R&view , XXXIV (1928 ), 
1 .. 1659 

.·Frank Moore, Rebell1og Reeord. Ill, 3~0-31; c1t ... d in 
.;.£ Records, II, 11, 1161- M: 
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ot the 'ITent • a not unbiased eye- witness , was at f'lrst the 

ehiet source of knowledge of det ai l s or the episode ; but 1t 

was soon s1pplantec by a more v1v1d narrative . &>on af'ter 

his return to .England Commander Williams. t he retired naval 

ot'"fioer in charge of the mails on the Trent ., told h:.s story 

or the seizure at a dinner of the Royal Western Yacht Club 

in Pl ym0uth, and it was reported in w.ost of the ne~snapera .60 

H1s account was particularl y lurid• especially the story of 

how the com.maniier himself had saved Miss Sli dell by thrusting 

himselt between the bayonet s or the "brutal American marines" 

and the young girl shouting , "Back, you damned cowardly pol

troons."61 

Both the accounts of the purser and Commander ~.1111ams 

were vary sensational and highly colored , and some of the 

sta t~~ants were nurely f1ct1t1ous if the reports of the of

fic~rs who boarded the Trent are at all worthy of credence . 

With a ministry. parliament and presa already more f avorable 

to the Confederate csuse 1 and many contplaining because of 

the hardships rosult~ f'ram the cot ton blockade and em

barP.O and advocating British interference i n the /~"!1.eriean 

nuarrel. it is not difficult to see what reaction would 

follo an incident of this kind at that moment. 

H. w. Temple says that the 'I-rent af:ta1r roused to a 

point or dangerous resentmeut the distrust of' Seward already 

:<>;,bore, o;e,. qi t. ~ III ., 531- 34. 
lib.id •• lll• 334 . 
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prevalent in Brlgland* e.nd ro'l:' a time seemed to o~~lf94.o 

ausplelon that it was the deliberate intention of the r1-

onn government to provoke Great Britain to war.62 1hurlow 

r:eed who was 1n. London at that time as an uaor:rtc.ial, but 

authorized agent ot Pres1dent Lineoln., wrote to Secretary 

ot state Bevard as follows, 

It is said that you want to provoke war wtth ~
land tor the l)Urp()se ot gett!ng Canada. ••• I was 
told yesterday l'el)eatedly that 1 ought :2 write 
the President demanding your d1sm1aaal."'-' 

In I?Dgland veryone afM!Rllled that the seizure had b en 

entirely illegal. and rew doubted that the a:et. ~ Capta!ll 

Wilkes had been ordered by his superiors and s the conse

quence ot a direct purpose to insult and defy · land. fho. 

people felt that England had done nothing to provoke a war. 

but that \)ar ms being torccd on her since such actl.on on 

the part of an American captain demnded ample and prompt 

r · t1on. 64 An article in the !lket1!1t4 §?ml n"r snows · 

to what extent the public teelin had beoa aroused : 

Whatever the law ot nations may beh"e are certain 
that the law of inglish teellng wi · b e that Lord 
Palmerston will W sustain his ancient reputation 
tor courage 11' be allows u to subm1 t tamely to 
such 1ndlgn1 ty. ••• er since the Union of the 
States we have allowed the ericans to provoke, 
insalt• and bully us. Th y have with impunity rob
bed us of our trade. ow.- territory, and our good 
name. There· S.s, ·however , a l1m1 t even to an mg-

62s. ., Temple, " 11lla.m B. Seward-'~" 1a s. F. · s, ~i: ~ 5\W'etaries 2!, !!!ate !ti! meir D1:elomac;z, 

~-- 111, 61. 
"Donaldson Jordan and Edwin J. Pratt, &rrope and the 

ricag Ctyll lil£• 29. 
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llebmen•s pat1ence • . arui our own opinion is, that 
had · e aboa a little more 4etem1nat1o.n 1n years 
gone by the present 1nd1@:A1°ty would not htl:ve been 
ottered to us. '.fhe teellng ot tche people of' &lg. 
land before this happened was dec1do4ly in t'avor 
ot the southern states. 1nap1te ot lhe tact that 
those states are inly supported by slavery. which 
we have spent mlll1011s of money en:d oceans or blood 
to 1)tt doa. i,1e hope that that reeling will now be 
allowed to have vent.- aa11 that shall sho. those 
Northernerc that we are no longer di . ed to 
critmle our oomm.eroe and nd.n our cotton immufaeture 
tor the sa ot keepins up wtiat they are pl.oased to 
call blocka4e. lt Frsnce aacl 18.nd b tho 
blockade• sn.d 1>roteet our · reheat ships, there will 
vary sooa be an. ead of the ricaa war• ror th 
southerners will be able to carry l t . on as they have 
hitherto doae, vigorously and ettectlvely nd 1n 
spite of all tbe!r boast ud blwutor the ortherner 
must abml t. ~1 · shall then be tully ann,eed ~or the 
1.n.sults they have heape4 upon us.65 

The culm11l8.t1on of such sentim.eat was round !n the pre-

cate insul~ed honor and uphold the inviolability o:r the 

national f'lag. On December 4, (l\leea Victoria ls.sued a 

royal proclamation torbiclding the GXJ)ort or any mu.n1t1ona 

from all ports or the United K1agdom..H Immediate a~ 

ments \\~re made to tnerease the British naval :rorees 1n 

Borth American and ·weet Indian tJaters; mun! tiou plants and 

nava1 yards ere kept rfdng day and aig:.ht . A panic pre

vailed in the stookmarket, an~ Ameriean securities dropped 

amazingly 1n vt.e ot the war which seemed at hand. Prepara

tions were also made tor l)laeing the military rorees oa a 

war footing. and it was arr anged to increase the army 1n 



Cmlada at once by the tu1.d1t1oa ot thirty thousand men; it 

ftB not long until the flower of the British army bad em

barked ror Balif'ax.a, 

It soeme4 very tmli.kely that war could be avoided -

the earnestness of t1i.e government's pre-pa?'attons. the ac'tual 

sailing of troops tor Canada, and the great activity 1n the 

mun1t1c.ns: Md n val plants all tended to keep. tension at a 

high pitch. -:iorst of all was the jo1e1n, OTar the inei-

dent in ~1oa wblcb 1ntans1fied Bl'1t1sh anger •. Many f'elt 

that beca11Se ot !)Ubl1e Qp1n1on the America.a ~er.mnent eoul.d 

not disavow the ·selzure it' it wished.ea 

In writlng his father's biography Charles .Franeis Adams 

said that "est fortunately tbere was no Atlantic cable,•• • 

had there been S'llch a means ot lnstantaneous ccmmnmieatton 

in 1861,. the Treat attair could hardly have failed to 1llv0.lve 

the two nations 1n 11&.r. "69 As 1 t 1ms, 1 t required from six-

teen to t en ty days to send a &sa. . from London to Wasbtng-

toa ~d :receive a reply; and sixteen 48.ys afford a good deal 

ot time 1n \1h1oh a ,:,opular craze may sub:sHl • and there ls a 

good ch.an e that reason may resume ita y.'IO 



ORAP'lEB III 

S>LYDIG 'ME DCIDllff 

As soon: as the ot'ttcio.l report ot the incident by Com

mander Williams was made to the government the erown law 

otticers were asked to eo,nsider the legal.1ty ot the case •. 

The lawyers reported that 

we are or the opinion that the conduct ,or th Uni
ted States ofr1eer commanding the •aan lae1nto·• as 
set forth in Commandor Williams' letter. was 11-
1 gal and unrist1t1a.ble by 1nternat1onl law. 'l'he 
' San Jaci.rrto assumed to act as ab lligerent, but 
the ·~ent' was not eaptured or oarried into, a port 
of the United states tor adJ-u41oation as a prize, 
and under the oiroumatances can.not 'be .eonsideie4 
ae h ving acted 1n breach of' 1nternat1on law. 

'lbe ease was then considered 1)7 the cabinet. and on November 

29, only two days a:tter tbe ne s of the boarding of the 

'!Tent and the seizure o:t the envoys had reached England• 

Lord Palmerston pre-pared a note to the queen saying that the 

cabinet as of the opinion that the ~ashington government 

should be in:torm,ed that the act was a violation of 1.nter

natio-nal. law and the rigllts o'f Great Britain. and that 11" 

the act ,ras not disavowed and the prisoners set tree Lord 

Lyons should be instructed to return to London.2 

Thia proposed dispatch was caref'Ul.ly oxam1ne4 by Her 

·lla.festy and Prince Albert ; they were ,impressed by the taot 

1I.av Officers ot the Crown to iS'u'l Russell . 1n "Papers 
Relattng to Belligerent and Neutral Ri~ts , 1801-1865," 
Ameri;: H1sto:nea;t. R!,!1ew • :rm:v ( 1928} • 86-8'1. 

~rtin• Lite gt, th! .Prince C9n$0rt ., V, 420; el ted in 
Harris ., 165. 
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that the communication 1.ndieated a cr1s1-s in the affairs or 
the two oountries and that - was not improbable. At the 

queen1 a request the :r,rinee note a memorandum stating that 

the queen pref'erred the use ot less harsh and of'tensiv:e 

l.anguage.3 Lord Russell wrote tho dispatches to Lord Lyons 

at Washington after having received the memorandum; the one 

containing the tormal demand or the govemment_reviewe.4 the 

seizure of' the envoys and en4e4: 

Ber UaJesty•s govertlll'1&Jlt• therefore, trusts that 
hen. this matter shall have been brought und r the 

eons1deration ot the government of the United statas 
that government w111. ot 1 ts 01'1.n aecord, ot:rer to 
the British govornm.ent such redress as alone could 
eat1sty the B?i.tish nation, namely. the liberation 
ot tho tour gentlemen and their del1ve-ry to _your 
lordship, in order that they may again be plaNd 
under Bn tlsh protection, and a std table a.po,logy 
for the aggreas!.on h1ch had been committed.4 

la a private letter on the same day• November 30 • lhrl 

Bus ll lnetructecl Lord Lyons that it Seward should ask :for 

a delay or for more time to oonslder the demand. he sboul.d 

consent to a delay ot not more than sevea days• and if no 

ariswer had been given by that time the British legation 

should leave Ua8h1ngton.5 

The messenger of the British government arrived 1n 

Washington and dellven4 rl. Russell's dispatches to Lord 

Lyons Oft DeeeDtber 18; & on the afternoon or th& following 

day,, in a.ceordanee with his instructions. Lord Lyons called 

3uarns, 166. 
~9!: H,sori.g ,_ _II• 11. 
~ •• II, 11, 1111. 
~-. 11. 11,, 1134. 
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on Seeretary ot State Seward at the state department e.nd 

acquainted him with the ~eral terms of the dispatches 

demanding reparation. Mr. Senfard asked that be be given 

until the next day to consider the matter and eommunloate 

with the president;"! and it vas not until De-eember 23 that 

Lord Lyons :torma.lly read the Russell dist)Qteh to Boord.a 

There ts no reocrd of tbe 11.rst private COllt'erences 

to disousr; the British demand for the release of the com.

missioners. ll oab1.not meeting to consider the demand was 

set for December 24; but on account ot urgent domestic 

nroblema 1t was postponed UA't11 Christ.mas Day. 

\~en the cabinet meeting to disenss the matter was 

finally he1d on Cbr1stmas Day more than bal.t ot the days or 

grace had elapsed. t:aaeth1ng ha.d to be dono tlu!ekly to 

avoid adding a foreign wr to the one at home , and it 

seemed. that the British dem~nd was 1n the form ot an ulti

matum which prevented recourse to arbitration. The ~r1ne1nal 

d1aeussion VJ8.S devoted to a proposed dispatch to surrender 

the commissioners which had al.ready been written by Secre

tary se, ard. Senator Sumner. ehalrm.an o~ the ssnate com

mittee on foreign affairs. was inv1te4 1n to the meeting 

and he road letters :rrom John Br1ght and Riobard Cobden., 

&sgllshmea sympatbetl.c to the Unlon cause• urging that tor 

tor their mm sake they must not let the natter ~w into 



a •r vi th qland , as such a. wr:tr would be fatal to the 

restoration o~ the Un1on.9 Dtlring the discussion a 41 -

patch from the French 14n!ster or Foreign Af't'airs. 'lbouve

nel. to Henri Mercier, the French ambassador at Washington, 

was received which asserted that Englana had made a just 

demand and 1t sbould be complied with.lo 

There is some record of tbe various opinions ot the 

members of the cabinet at that time; these sources were not 

available to the writer and are taken trom a secondary 

source. Extracts fro . the diary or ttoraey-General Bates 

indicate tbat there was a fr,nk discussion of. the ~roposed 

reply o'f Secret•ry Seward, and members or the cabinet were 

1m:nressed rt th the graT1 ty ot the st tu.a t1on. Mr. Bates 

urged relensifl@ the men; waiving the legal rit.ht bout 'Which 

there was much doubt• he favored compliance i th tho brl tish 

demand on aeeount of' the necessity o'f t he oase .. The cou.n"try 

could not a1"tord to have a ~ar .1th &lgland• he thought. as 

that ould be, giving up hope of' subduing the 1nsurrect10111 

it would ruin trade and bankrupt the treasury.ll 

IXI., 

Secretary of the Navy Welles 1f1'0te: 

The pre 14ent was t'rom the 11.:rst willing to make 
oonoesslon.. Jtr. Bla1:r advocated. 1 t. Mr. Seward 
was at the beginning opposed to any idea ot ooa
eession which .involved 1ving up the emissaries. 
bUt yielded at on.eo and wt th dexter1 ty to the 
pramptory demand of' Great Britain. •••Hr.Seward 

9.Pierce•Sumner Papers . llS.; e1ted 1n Rhodes. OJ!• cit., 
5~'1-. .. ·· . . Bf!Otda, II• 11, 1118. 

ls, l.91 .. 



should recol ve credit tor the dexterous and sk111-
.tul dispatch which he prepared oa his e~e ot 
poel\1on. lt exhibits his readiness and peculiar 
tact and talent to extric, te himself trom and to 
pass over ditticulticte.18 

I.n private correspondence Mr. Soward later 14 or 

the mttert 

The consideration of the 'l'reat ease was crowded 
out by prosfiing domestic af"fairs until Christmas 
Day. It was considered on my presentation ot 1t 
on the 25th and 26th ot December. The government 
when it took the SQb~ect UJ> bad no tdea ot the 
grounds upon whleh·it would explain lts. action 
nor d1d it believe that 1 t would coaeede the case. 
Yet it was heartily unanimous 1n the actual r e
sult rt·er two days emmiaation in ravor or the 
release. Remember that 1n a eoun.c11 like ours 
there are some stTOng wills to be reconeiled.13 

cre"tary Chase recorded his own opinion as be gave 

it 1n. the Uacussion. He believed that Great Britain would 

not have expected the surrender ot the eom.missioners it she 

had understood all the circumstances or the case. He eon

eluded a.a f'ollowa: 

Bat cannot ~~rd delays. VJb1le the ma:tter bangs 
in uncertainty the public mind ·will NmBirl dis
quieted. our commerce will Sllt'ter serious harm. our 
action against the rebels must be p-eatly h1n4ere41 
and the rostoratton of' our prosperity - largely 
14ent1t1ed with that of' all nations - must be de
layed. Bette~. then to make now the cri.fioe of' 
teel1ng involved 1n tbe surrender ot these rebel.a• 
than even avoid it by the delays 'Which explanations 
must oo-oaeion. I give my adhesion. theref'ore• to 
~be conclusion at ldlieh the 4802:'etary ot state has 
arrived. It is gall and tt0rtmr00d to me. .Rather 
than consent to the liberation of tbese two men I 
would ratb r sacrifice ev-oryth1.ng I Possess. But 
I am. e011soled by the :reflection that. 1fh1le nothing 



but aeverest retribution is due them• the surrender,, 
under existing circumstances. is but simply doing 
right - simply provtne :ta1tlltul to our on ideas 
and traditions under strong temptations to violate 
them - s1m.p1y giving to land and the world the 
most signal proof that th American nation will 
not under any clroumstances , for the aake ot 1n
fl1ctlng just p1.m1shment on r ebel.c;• commit even a 
t echnical wrong against neutrals.•• 

41 

When tbe British demand was discussed in the senate on 

December 26 Senat,or Hale ot Ne Hampshire said that the 

surrender ot aaa and Sl i dell on tho demand o~ Great Bri

ta.in would be a moat fatal aot and would make the United 

States a vassal of' Europe. He would rather f'igbt and be 

defeated than to suf'f"er humiliation and :tight atterwards.15 

senator sw.m.er or ssachUsetts answered him by say1~ 

that he had spoken too quickly; he said he had a firm con• 

v1et1on that tha question would be peaceably and honorably 

adjusted and did not believe that 1 t was a question to be 

settled by war.16 

Fea~ that surrender of the comndss1oners would rouse 

public opinion against the administratton in power caused 

eons14erabl e hesitation. but in the end the cabinet w:t.

anlmously agreed upon the reply Which the secretary o't 

state hs.d vritten and submitted to them.17 

Secretary Seward ' s letter of reply ns sent to Lord 

Lyons as soon as the president and cabinet had agreed to 

93. 
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the surrender ot the Confederate commissioner s . 'lbe letter 

,ms quite long; it began by sammarizing the British note ot 

November 30th asking for immediate reperation.18 Then fol

lowa an erplanat1on that the ea:"ture was made without any 

d.irection, instruction., or even :torelmowledge of the Fode:ra.1 

@OV8rnment; that no orders whatever had been issued to Cai,

taln : 1lkes or to any other nav<Jl ot"ficer to arrest the 

f','.)ur nerr;,ns taken from the 'frent. and thf'lt the Brit ish 

government would Justly i nfer trom these facts t hat the 

United St stes had no T>urnose or even thought ?t foreint." 

into discussion the question that had ar1sen .19 The tacts 

concerning the boart't 1ng o f t h.e Trent as reuor ted by Com

mander rJ1111ams were then reviewed and the errors were 

correeted .20 

Secretary Seward satd that to determine whether the 

incident was authorized and conducted aeoordinp to inter

national 1aw ~1ve questions must be considered: 

First . r-ere the -persons named and their supr.,oaed 
dispatches contraband ot war? 
Seeond. Might Captain Wi lkes la f'ully sto'.!) and 
search the Trent for these contraband persons and 
dispatches? 
Third . Did he exerctse that right 1n a pro~er and 
la ful manner? 
Fourth. Having f'ound the contraband -persons on. board 
and 1n presut!led nossession ot the eont:raband dis
uatch~s had he a right to ea~ture the nresons? 
Fit'th. Did he exeTeise that right of capture in 
:::1:_:~i{ allowed and recognized by t he l aw of 

~ War Records , II• 11• 1145. 
9Ibid•• II • 11, 1146. 

~Ofbtd., II , 11. 1146-47. 
Ibid., II , 11• 1148. 



The first four ques t Lms ere answe red in the affirmative 

by the secret ary ' s reply; it was the fifth , or the mode of 

procedure , which had not been carried t brou~h in the re

cognized manner and on whieh the relea~e of the men wss now 

ba~ed; t hat is • Captain 'f'l1 l kes should have brought the Trent 

into oort and have the legnlity ot the seizure judged by a 

pri ze court to comply with the recognized procedure under 

1ntern~1tional law. Captain Wilkes had {liven h .. s reasons 

tor not t aking the Trent a s a prize , and Mr. Seward explained 

that , ~lthough they were satisfactory t o the American 

,t0vernment , they did not follow interna tiona1 la?,. li'or this 

error the Bri tiah goverrunent had a rir/bt to e~ect the same 

reparation thrit we should expect f'rom Great Britain or any 

other "10 t;er !.n a similar ease . 22 

Seward concluded that he was relieved of ~ll embarrass

ment on the subject when he discovered that he 11as defen

ding not British but American polieies9 and that had he 

decided the case in f avor of his own govern.~ent be would 

be revarsinp. and abandoning an essential American ~rin

cipl e . At the very end or the lengthy r enly the release 

of t he uonfederate eom.m1ssioners was announced. "The four 

persons 1n question are now held in military custody s.t 

Fort 'iarren, in t he s t ate of Massachusetts . 'l.hey w1ll be 

cheerfully liberat ed . Your lordship will please indicate 

a t ime and place tor reeeiviflg them.•23 

-
22war Records II 11 llb3. 
~ ' , ' !ill.•, II, 11• 1154. 



Mr. Seward's message conceding tho Hritish demand was 

gratifying to Lord Lyons; he aokno ledged its receipt on 

December 27 • sent a copy of the com."'mlD.1cati.on to ~l .Rus

sell, and s aid th.at be ~uld arrange to transfer the 9 four 

gentlemen:tt again into British !)l,"Otectlon.24 Without waiting 

to hefl'."" from Iondon, Lord Lyons accOJ)ted the answer ot the 

Federal government as a final and satisfactory solution ot 

the incident. 'Three days later he instructed ~ommander 

Hewett . ot the ,'.:llg11sh sloop-of-war Rinaldo, to proceed to 

Provincetown, a small seap0rt about forty miles trom. .o0aton, 

to receive the prisone?"s.25 He added at the same. time: 

It is hardly necesaary that I should remind you 
that these gentlemen have no orticial character .• 
It '0111 be right for you to receive them w1 th all 
courtesy and respect as gontlemen of distinction, 
but it vould be improper to pay them any of those 
honors t1hieh are ~id to off icial persons .26 

'l'he four nersons and their lugt:.?aF,e were conveyed trom 

F~rt War,..en to Provincetown in the tugboat starl1~ht and 

nut on board the Rinaldo on the evening ot January 1, 1852. 

They said they wished to proceed to mrope as soon as oos

sible , and s1J1ee the north rn route by way or Halifax was 

not bein~ used at th.t1t t1.me of the _yeFtr they were tal:en to 

the Len1sh port of Se.int 'Ihomas. to which place they were 

enroute when taken oft the Trent by Capta1n ~1lkes. From 

this t>Ort they took passnAe tor E.urope and reached their 

24i.bid., I I • 
25Ibid. II 2a..-, ' 
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destination after a dolay of about eovonty days caused by 

a seemingly slight i ncident wh ch nearl1 involved t\110 na,

tions in war.2'1 

45 

After the sur:render of the Confederate envoys, J)Ublic 

opinion in the North still uphold the ae;t or Captain Wilkes ; 

people felt that temporary expediency was the only reason 

tor relt~asing the man and that the British dem~nt1 1n the 

f'o rm. of an ultimatum d been unfair coming at the t1m.a it 

did. tihen tho corras"'Ondenee hich h3d taken.place between 

the secretary of st·1te and the Br1 tish governmont r~l'l ti ve 

to the ·.rrent affair lfaS presented to the Bouse of Represen

ta t1 ves by thJ speaker on January 7, 1862• there ·.-ias ~ tree 

discussion or the British dem,1nd and the subsequent release 

ot the commissioners. Mr. Vallandigbam or Ohio thought 

that a mistake had been mde in giving up the men. He said 

that for the ttfirst time has the American e~le been made 

to co.er before the Briti h lion."28 

Mr. ·l'homas of :Jassaehusetts said that eomnlaint of the 

government would be useless since i t was t oo much to ask 

that it take another war on its hands when there were more 

p·essing duties nearer at hand. He concluded: 

ie can wa1 t • • • ~land h!i s done us a ~ree t wrong 
in avail ing herself' or our mom tor weakness to 
inake a demand vhich . acoompanied as it was by the 
pomp and c1rcumstanoe of war. w s 1naolent 11l spirit 
and thoroughly unjust • •• But the loss will ult1-
nm tely be hers. Slo is treasuring up to herself 

27:w_u-_·. . Records , II. 1. 1, 1164 . 2e;;::'. . • 
Qgngegslonal Gl9be , xmI, pt . 1, 208. 



wrath a~a tast the day of wrath. She has exoi te4 
1n the hearts of th i s -people a deep and bitter 
sense of orig, ot in.fury 1ntl1oted at a moment 
when wo eould not r espond. It is night with us 
now, but through the w tches ot the nigbt'I even. 
we shall be girding ourselves to strike the 
blow of righteous retribution.29 
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• Wl'igbt of Pennsylvania said that he justified the 

act just as it as Justified by t he rest ot the country when 

public meetings everywhere acclaimed captain 1"t1lkes and his 

deed and when the government approv, .. d . the •1et; but in the 

meantime ecnd1 tions had a risen making 1 t nec essary to r esort 

to expediency in the matter to save tbe country t"rom being 

involved in a war with .&trope. Kr. Wright continued: 

I would rather aurren.der these rebel refugees a 
thousand times over than to have them the cause o'f 
war... It they have to be surrendered then let 
them be surrendered uader a protest, while e 
shall remember herea:tter that there is a tter 
to be canceled between the British Gove nt and 
the United States of North America .30 

• Lovejoy ot Illinois. tu voting against an appro

pr1at1on ot ~ss.ooo to pay the expenses ot an American ex

hibit at the London international exposition. said that 

inasmuch as the Uni tee! states had submitted to be dis

honored by Great Britain he thought Amertoa o~t to s tay 

home until a time should co ,when they would be able to 

whip the British nation. Concerning the surrender ot son 

and Slidell he sa14: 

I aclm.o'Wledge 1 t. I ll terally ept tears ot vexa
tion. I hate it; and I hate the British government . 
I have never shared in the traditional hostility 
o'f many or my countrymen against .En.gland. But I 

=~bid., XXXII • pt.l, 209-10. 
bid •• XXXII. pt.l~ 211. 
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no publlely avow and recor4 my 1nutingu1shable 
hatred ot that government. I mean to cherish 1t 
while I live. f.Uld to beaueath 1 t as a legacy to 
my children when I 41e.:u. 

When. the correspondence ot the Trent atta1r was J)r -

sented to the senate by the president , Senator Sumner 

de:fended the course ot the government in surranderinp- the 

commissioners. Be held that the act ot captain Wilkes 

could be vin.dioated by British precedents , but t hat it 

became questionable when tried b y the 11.beral principles 

which the United states had always sought to maintain 1n 

regard to the sea. He said tba t the American government 

had early adopted a ~olicy that only officers or soldiers 

could be sto peel., which exoluded the idea that ambassadors 

or emissaries ot any kind could be stopped bile sa1llng 

under a neutral tlag. In elosing Senator Sumner said: 

the seizure of the rebel emissaries on board a 
neutral ship cannot be Justified according to 
our best A.."nerican precedents and practice ••• 
Prison doors are opened , but principles are 
established which will help to treo other men, 
and to open the gates or the sea..32 

. ., 

This speech was timely and ettect1ve and was well received 

throughout the Horth . The newspapers commented upon i t 1n 

the most favorable terms, and it did much to 1n1"luence pub

lic opinion 1n support ot the surrender. 

The news that the British demand had been complied 

1th was a disappointment to the South. In the words of 

31.congresstonal Globe, XJY.II • pt. 1. 333. 
32ibid., XXIII , pt. 1, 245. 
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the ooJtCession of Mr. Seward was a blow to t he 
ho~ea ot the southern people. 'Ihe contempl~tion 
of the apeetaele ot their enemy ' s hllmiliation in 1t 
l'IClS but little compensation for their diaapl)01nt
rient of a .i.!.'uropes.n complication in the ~ . Indeed , 
the conclusion ot the Trent affair gave a sharp 
check to the long cherish . imagination of the 
interference of England 1n the r. at least to 
the extent of her disnutin~ the blockade 1 whieh 
had begun to tell on the r - »ower and general 
eondit!on of the Contederacy. 33 

The Richmond t"Xaminer~ a re~resontative Conrederate ne s

pa.per said 

Never since the humll1at1on of the Doge and Senate 
ot Genoa before the rootstool ot Lo111s nv has any 
nation consented to a degradation so deep. Ir Lin
coln and '°' ward 1nteitded to give them up at a menace 
why .. their people t.11.11 ask, did they ever capture 
the runbassadors?S4 

There uas much rejoicing over the conclusion of th-e in

cident in i!llgland.· and the reaction ms decidedl.y in favor 

of the Morth. Englishmen vere disnosed to fo f, l kindly to-

ard an antagonist who had provided them .1th a compara

tively oostless viotory.35 In the exultation over this 

victory. as it .as called, less attention was ~iven to 

Mason and Slidell personally. The London Times said: 

We do sincerely b.ope that our countrymen will not 
giva theso fellows anything in the shape ot an 
ovation. The civility that is due to a toe in 
distress is all that they can elaf.m... They are 
here tor their own interest s , 1n order. it pos
sible, to drag us in.to their quarrel ., and, but 
:for the unpleasant contingeno1os ot a prison , 

33.E. A. Pollard. The Lost Cause; .!. !!!, Southern H3,atoa 
of the \:ar ot the Contecre'rates. 19'1. -----~~------Ib d., 19'1. 
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rather disappointed• perhaps , that t heir deten
tion has not provoked a new war . ·<tb.en they 
stepped on boa.rd the Trent t hey did not trouble 
them.selves with the thought of the m1 h1ef they 
might be doing an unottending neutral; and if now, 
by any less perilous 4ev1ee. they could entangle 
u s in the war, no doubt they would be only too 
hn~py. ~e trust that there is no cha.nee of their 
doing this , for impartial as the British public 
is 1n the matter • . t certainly bas no prejudice 
in favor of slavery. Which, if anything, these 
gentlemen ral"resent.-56 · · 
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During the entire incident the Canadian press upheld 

the frri tish dem11nd . After the matter had be-en settled the 

t~ntrea~ ¥er Ad said that the United St ates would havo done 

the proper thing tr they had surrendered Mason and Slidell 

at once without waiting :ror the presentation of the British 

demand tor their release.37 

The :roreible seizure ot the Confederate com.-nissioners 

while on bOard the Trent c~used considerable discussion in 

Eurot)e. Many of the countries felt that such an act tended 

to weaken the rtp:hts and ~r1v1lep;es en3oyed by neutral 

po ers. Some ot the nations expressed their views to the 

American government throu,dl the customary diplomat ic ehan .... 

nals, that is , by letters to their minister s at Washington. 

1.n a dispatch to M. Mercier, M. Thouvanel, the French 

minister tor tore1l(ll affairs satd 

The arrest ot essrs. Mason and S114ell. oo board 
the &t.gl1sh p cket Trent, by an Ameriean cruiser , 
has produced 1n .France. it not the same emotion 
as in ED£land, at least extrome astonishment and 
sensation... The !"act has appeared so much out 

36London Tim.es , January 11 , 1862; cited 1n Harris , 
336-3!, 

Helen G. cDonald. C9Md1an Public Opinion .2S. !l!!, 
~rj.c~ C 1,:1!, !I£, 123 . 



ot accordance with the ordinary rules of inter
national l aw that 1 t ]1as chosen to throw the res
J)OJ.lsibill:ty :ror it ~;iclusively on the cOlliT..ander 
or the~ Jacinto.38 

The Austrian ambassador was notified that 

a.ecord.ing to the notions ot 1nternation.al l.ftlJ 
adopted by all the 'po $rs, and which the Am.eriet.tll 
P,OVernment 1 tsel.t bas often tftl:P..n ar; the rule of 
its conduct~ i:ngland could not by any mem1s re
frain 1D the present case trom mldng a re~e
sontation against th~ ntta:ek made on its fl..~g ~ 
and :from dem.-indtn~ a just reparation for i. t .3'1:1 

Count Bern.stortf wrote the Prussian w..:inieter t {la ,c;h'ln¥.ton 

that by t he uct 

one of the most e qsent al and Fenerally re~..o~· · 
ntzed l!"1ghts or tbe nautrnl. :flag is placed in 
quest i.on... In Europe nublic opinion haz s..,oken 
out -~1th extraordinary nnani1111. ty • and in the 
most decided manner in bebal.1" of the ap:prieved 
party.40 -
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In a discussion of the view ot the other ~ na

tions in regard to the Trent at'"fa1r one of the i!algl!ell 

reviews said, "The whole of Europe has pronou..~eed that we 

were right. 1141 
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Oonclusi.on .. 

Captain i'>ilkas had an v.iJ.doubt,;1ti rigl'1t to ~·top and 

search tho ·r1·mt for contNbruad of war , end this was ne1 ther 

denied nor complained of by the British governP"..ent.. Autho

rities on international l.aw are pl"actieaJ.ly un.."\nimous in 

su-nport of th.a doetrilu.~ that a belligerent cruiser may 

soo:rch neutrul vessels in tiln.e of ,-:ar, and i.f neoe·3e:ia :i:y 

1;:1ke the.m into port tor adjudieatic1n b7 a prize (Wi.U"t .. Mr. 

Sa a.rd assumed that the men and 'their dispatches we:i:-e 

contraband, senator SUnmar denied this at the tinn . and 

sin.ct:: then students haV,9 .shown that the .men in question 

uere not contraband+ In the ti1"st treaty !:llldo by thr1 Uni tttd 

states with a foreign r,ower. the .French t reaty or 1778, it 

w·:1s pl'*ovidad tl1at no ola..ss of persons should be taken out 

of' q ship except "soldiers in the actual service ut the 

enemy, 'Ct and this ~ 11cy had been incorporated ln other trea

ties prio~ to the Civil }~r period.42 

It would hav~ been more oonslstGn.t with .American policy 

if tha rol es.sa of tho commissioners hc.d been bas ed on their 

illegal seiatll"e rather than on the technicality that Capta1n 

:alkes had failed to bring the T-rent into 11ort tor adjudi

ea tian. 

n t,he other hand tJ ;j British demand,. comin.g as it 414 

in the f'orm ot an Ultimatum., was somewhat unreasonia.ble since 

the seizure of the commissioners had not been authorized. 

78 . 
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Oapta.in ' llkea at the time thcmr;bt he hacl the rie,ht to take 

the men from the 't're:nt and rertainl y had no tn:t~1..11.tion of' 

insultlng the British fla.P!.43 

~,imiJ..s.r cases had nh,ays been S<.,ttled ttrone.h diplo

matic charmela find w1tho~.t rs:'.lsort to at"!t"lS as UJYpeared •o be 

th;; intcmt.ion of lbgland in thirJ casfJ. 4.4 

·2he r'J.tf'iculty o'f adjust.~e:it of the -probl1.::n 'i:'us not in 

clte:11-::nt of public opinion in both eoimtrl~s. In the Un.ltd 

States there !11.is enthusiastic approval o.f thti act of Captain 

Wilkt-.s j:md in lmgland there was an eqt1.t1l l :, vehe!a~ ... rt demand 

ror imi::1(;diate reparation by the ::,eople at la1"'ge.4B 

.:\f.'ter consid0ring the 1neident it appe&l"S tha·t the 

United .:ltateg go"'.rernment could not have refused to surrender 

Mason and Slidell wl thout cU.sregarding the principles and 

p:rec~>dent~J. 1 t had so~llt to eatablish f'cr many years 1n 

respect to neutral rights on the seas. 
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